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f)~ On Students in Melees 
EGYPTIAN Action Soon: Expected Ruffner 
By Marga r e t Pe r ez statu s with t he Univer sity is 
within the ne xt few weeks , ac-
Carbondale, Illinoi s Stude nt s who we r e involved cording to Ralph W. Ruffne r, 
in d isturbances tn Ca rbondale vice pre sident of s tudent and 
during finals week last te rm a r ea servic es . Volume ~7 Saturday, Ju ly 9, 1966 Humb., 178 
will find out what the i r ex act uNo w that the students kno w 
Sports Meet 
Brings 300 
Youths Here 
Nearl y 300 grade s chool 
student s are on campu s today 
panicipating in one of the 
section al meets of the lIth 
annual Illino is Junior Spons 
Jamboree. 
The student s, between the 
ages of 8 and 14, are com-
peting for 59 pos ition s on the 
s ectional ream t hat will trave l 
to the State final s Aug . 4, 5 
and 6 in Granite City. 
The meet wi ll be gin at 9 
a.m. in McAndr ew Stdaium. 
All panicipants are sponsored 
by a r e a Junior Chambe r of 
Com me rce organizations . 
Eve nt s will include the 100-
and 50-yard dash, t he base -
ball throw and the broad jump. 
Boys and girls will participate 
in separate categori es ac-
co rding [0 age groupings . 
First-place winne r s in each 
s ec tional event will make the 
expens e s-paid trip [0 the state 
m eet a8 guest s of the []Iinols 
Youth Commission. 
The J ambo r ee program is 
sponso r e d jointl y by the com -
mission and the Ill ino is Jay-
cees . The Ca r bondale c lub is 
coo rdinating pl ans fo r this 
meet . 
Co mpeting here are winne r s 
of local meets at Cairo , Car-
bond al e , Cane rville . Ca r mi, 
Harrisburg, He rrin, J ohn-
ston Cit y, Marion , McLean s -
bo r o , Nas hville, Salem , We st 
F r ankJo n and Z iegl e r. 
Buses to Church 
To Begin Sunday 
Fre e bu s se rvice from 
Thompson Point and Unive r -
sit y Park to c hurches in Ca r-
bondale will begin Sunday. 
Buses w1l1 le ave the two .... 
housing are as at 9 , 9:30 , 10 
and 10: 30 a . m. totake s tude nt !": 
to the various c hu r c hes. 
Return trans~na{ion will be 
pr ovi ded after services . 
Picnic Postponed 
The Philosophi cal P ic ni c 
scheduled for 5 p.m. Sunda y 
at the Dome at the Lak e - on-
the-C ampus has bee n POSt-
J¥>ned unt il 5 p.m . Jul y 
SHAH'S GIFT TO S/U--The Shah of Iran sent 
this copy of the Koran to SIU's Rare Book Room 
in Morris L ib ra ry . It is one of 3,000 which were 
printed at the s peCial o rder o f the Shah . 8ahman 
Djahed , an Iran ian student at sru . wrote the 
Shah asking for a copy of the book for the libra-
ry . 
SIU Student Makes Reques t 
Facsimile of Version of Koran 
Given to Library by Iran Shah 
Locks of Na poleo n' s ha ir, 
o rig ina l writings by Confu c-
ious o r eve n le n e r s wri rren 
by Geo rge Washingron might 
have been ca r e full y packed 
i n the s ma ll wooden box cove r -
ed with whfre c lm h that was 
r ece m ly delive r e d ( 0 t he r a re 
BOOK S Roo m . 
Howe ve r , [he oox co m a inea 
no ne of t he se . Ins te ad in it 
wa s an unu s ual book e ntitl e d 
.. e iri z i Hol y Qora n." 
an infide l by Ca rnal Abde J 
Nasse r. 
~ The re fo r e . Time s a id , [ 0 
e mphasize hi s pride in be -
ing a good Mos le m. the Sha h 
had the Ko ran printe d at a 
c os t of $25 ,000 at hi s own 
e xpense. f -17 . 
I Following a Rainbow Difficult 
Ra lph W . Bushee , liur arian 
of t he Ra r e Boo ks r oo m , e x-
pl a ined that t he book "is a 
fa csimile of a ve r sion of t he 
Ko ran writte n by c alligraph -
e r Ahme d Neiri z i in the 16th 
Ce mury, whi ch ha s bee n me -
c hani cally reproduced for the 
flir s t time ." 
Forty e xpe rt s s pent one 
year c hecking e very word, 
then the r ule r anno unced that 
3 ,000 copies of the manu s cript 
we r e re ady. The s e copies 
were to be se nt to e ve r y 
Mo s lem rule r e xcept Nasse r, 
according to Time. 
I With Rainfall Bel9w Norma1 
I. 
! 
Follow a r ai nbow to its 
end a nd yo u' ll find a pot of 
gold . The hard pa n i s find -
ing the r a in bow, e s pe c ia ll y 
in the near-drought atmo -
s phe r e of s outhern Illinois . 
SIU C limatology Laborator y 
figures for las t momh s how 
that the prec ipita t io n pan er n 
was hardl y enough to mo is te n 
the ground, le t a lo ne s prout 
eve n a tin y rainbow. 
A total of 2.95 inc hes of 
rain fe ll last month , fa r bc'-
~low the no rmal 4.26 inc hes 
for J une. Ra ins tot a ll e d 4.91 
i nc he s in June , 1965. 
Things coul d a lw ays be 
worse, the y say. The r eco rd 
low rainfall for Ju ne wa s .23 
i nc he s in 1933 . The record 
high fo r the month wa s set 
in 1935 wit h a wet 15.95 inches. 
Rainbows will be scarce 
again thi s mo nth, the La b-
o ramr y says. An impressive 
.04 inc hes fe ll Wedne s day 
night and rainfall Thursday 
brought the tot a l COUn( to onl y 
~ 18 . . ' 
Ba hman Djahe d. a n SIU s tu -
de m , i s res pon s ible for South -
ern rece iv ing the beautifu ll y 
bound book , Djahed wrme to 
" Hi S Impe r ia l Majesty Moh -
a m me d Re za Shah Pahlevi of 
Ir a n" re questing a copy of (he 
Ko r an . To hi s s urprise, it 
was de li ve red wi th a note 
fro m the Shah' s ministe r of 
cou rts. 
The Sha h ha d seve ral re a -
sons fo r having {he ne w 
ed ition of the Ko r a n printe d. 
Acco rding to T ime maga-
z ine the Iranian rule r doe s 
not like being r efe rred to as 
The copy se nt he r e is o ne 
of (he o ri gi nal 3,000. 
The cove r is decorated with 
re d, orange , gold and ye llo w 
flowe r s. It is c arefully print -
ed in Arabic with ornate de-
s ign s in {he margins . 
Bus hee s aid rhe book " i s 
a wonde rful addition to our 
colle c tion of fine printinRS 
and beautiful books. II "We 
are deepl y appreciative of the 
Sha h's m agnifice nt gift. II 
ho w they a r e class ified , ac-
.:o r d ing to the lette r I se nt 
out this week, we c an deal 
with them more e ffec tively and 
quickly," R uffn~ r said Frida y. 
Ruffner wa s r e fe rri ng to a 
guide that clas s ified the 224 
stude nt s invol ved into four 
m a jo r categories and 12 s ub-
categor ies . 
The classi fi cations will be 
us e d in de te rminin g SIU d is -
ctplinary ac tion aga inst t he 
s tu dent s , Ruffne r sa id . 
The four m a jo r cate go rie s 
are: 
1. Arrest s m ade t he night 
of June 8- 9 fo r d isorde rly 
conduct and mob ac tton. A 
group o f 17 s tude nt s in thi s 
cate gory were s umma ril y e x-
pell e d from SIll by o rde r s 
of President Delyte W. 
Mo rri S, who had ea rlie r 
wa rned s tudent s to stay off 
Ca rbondaJ e street s that night . 
2. Se riOUS ove n ,.action of 
a speCi fi c nature which dam-
aged pr operty or led o r could 
have le d to sign ifi c ant e n-
couragement o f mob act ion 
o r e nd ange r ed othe r people . 
A tota l of 43 s tudents have 
been pl aced in four s ubclas -
sificat ions in thi s c ate go r y. 
Minimum pen alties in this 
c ategory arE" s us pen s ion fo r 
fiv e to e ight te rm s. Max imum 
penalty is ex.puJsion. 
3. Othe r a rre st s and 
charges not d r opped prie r to 
tr ial . A group of 10 student s 
fac& dlscipllnary probatlon for 
t hree t e rm s up w s uspension 
for four terms In three sub-
classification s in thi s Cate-
gory. 
4. Presence in o r ne a r the 
disturbance . The large st 
group of .... stude nts - J 54 -
ide ntifie d by offi c i al s falls 
into four classificat ions in 
t his catego ry. Student s in this 
category face action ranging 
from a written r eprimand to 
disciplinary probation fe r two 
terms. 
"Definite decisions co n-
cerning the students had not 
been made be fo r e this lette r 
was sent out so that student s 
would have a c hance to see 
exac tl y where they s t and with 
the Univers ity. " Ruffner said. 
"We c an now talk to t he s tu-
de nts wi t hout them in-
c r Iminating themselves. 
wante d them to r eac t to this 
le tte r be fo r e they talk to m e ,'· 
he s aid. '<They c an make a 
(Continued on Page 7) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says be reckons as how 
he must be a 4-F rtoter. 
. Pog • . 2 
Mrs. Morris Plans Luncheon ~, For University Clubs' Board 
t~ Mrs. Delyre W. Morri s will R. LeFevre , vi ce pr es ident; 
I',': e ntenain board membe rs of Mrs. Wayne A. R. Le ys , COT-the C arbondale and Edwards- r espondi ng secr etary; Mrs. ville Univer sity Wo me n's E lmer J. Clark, r ecording Clubs a t a luncheon Thursday secretary; Mrs. Frank R. at h.e r home . Paine, treasurer; and Mrs. The newl y e lected execut ive Frank L. Klingbe r g and Mrs. board me mber s of the Car- Will is Moore, di r ec[Ors . 
bonda le cl ub are Mrs. F. S. Chairman of sta ndi ng com-
I Randall, pres ide nt; Mrs. John mine~s were a lso e lected. I~" . The y wili serve on the execut ive board. They are Mrs. Vernon A. Sternberg. calendar; Mr s . Nor ben 
~,. Bloom. coffee; Mrs. Mart in J . 
I. Arvin, membersh rp ; Mrs. L. !. Ralph Cas ey, publicity; and 
I Mrs . Frank. Konis hi, special 
I LAST TI M ES TOO A Y pro jects. 
t. Mrs. Joseph P. Vavra is the AN EXPLOSIVE club's adviser. Mrs, Morris 
STORY ~f" is the organization's honorar y 
~"!r. 9, 1966 
OF 1'-) preside nt. 
T~~~B'Y' ! . ; tti" ~:~~.s ' " ~ 
MARLON 
BRANDO-
SAM SPIEGELS 
A_e04 
Wi_I •• 
a-" Specl.lh. 
W.ltI., to 
s.r .. ,ou. 
.' WHAT GOES ON HERE'--Students wh o passed 
th e Agriculture Bu ilding and couldn 't figure 
out vAl at was going on in several o f the calss-
room in the north wing now have the answer. 
Summe r Mu sic Th eater worker s use the rooms 
for assembling costumes and other material s 
for the sh ows in Mucke lroy Auditorium. In re-
sponse to :;ome s trange looks, they tacked up 
two signs to explain it all. 
(Photo by John Baran) 
T", D_~"~ D' 
r"Hse 
PANAVIS/ON" 
TECHN/COlOR" 
H.r_ 
E ...... 
Fall New Student Week Leaders Selected~ 
Activities to Include Dance~ Talent Show 
Twenty- one student s have 
been named as chai r men o r 
cochairme n of spec ial sec -
t ions of the New Student Week 
BE AN EARLY BIRD! 
the Sot . Matinee at 1:30 
nd ,ee 0 BON US FEATUR 
" FINGER ,)N THE TRIGGE 
youth and the terrifying 
tightrope tbey waik between 
love aud lonelluess t 
~ ~ : 
!\;~""e Nouns 
S;IlI1eR 
a slCJry of casual sins and corPLess loves .' 
JOHN FORsYTHE 
.. KEIR DULLEA u a " • 
TO'M LAUGHLIN· STEFANIE POWERS 
WiUWi· WEllMAN, JR. JAMEs STACY ~ .... '"'" ,,,. ROBERT ANGELO 
, _ ,. _ _ 00 , , . TOM N __ • • _ " .. ". SHEllY MANNE 
N~~t~~~~~~:~OL: ..  ¢.,  "';~ 
n;ght golf.". ~ . lJ1 
Thi s is not a " gimmick" , but a golf course ~tirely ilJuminot~ for t ho!.e 
s tudents and workers who are busy du ri ng the da y or who do not wi !.h to 
chane. !.trokes and sunburn. Fairways range from 60 to 168 yard s, so 
only irons need, be util ized . Th is is the first golf couru " under . the_ 
lights" in South em Illinoi s, and is a genuine boon to golfers . 
Also, for an evening of fun and re laxation : 
• GO(F DRIVING RANGE • GO-CART RACING 
• PUTT-AROUND GOLF • PADDLE BOATS 
'~ 
Riverview gardens 
• PRO. GOLF LESSONS 
RI . #13-Easl of Murphy.boro 
TW9- hundred fifty Ne w 
Student Week. leade r s have 
been chosen to greet incoming 
ne w s tudents and will wo rk 
with membe r s of t he s tee ri ng 
comm ittee in pl anning events 
for the wt:"ek . 
A workshop for the leader s 
will be held Sept. ,18 . Event, 
for new student s will inc lude 
a dance and mi xer, wate r-
melo n feast a nd a tale nt show. 
Also on the pr ogram earl y 
in the [erm i s Whee l s NighL 
Thi s feature allow6 ca mpus 
o r ganizations to describe [hei r 
r espect ive g r oup act iv ities to 
the new s tudent s . 
Stee ring committee me m-
bers a r e : 
Lynda Von k r i e g s f ie I d, 
gUides and hospitalit y co-
c hairm an. 
M Ike Yates , s t yle sho w 
cha irman. 
Jan e[ Me r ce r, dance and 
m ixe r coc hairman. 
She rry QUick , comm ittee 
sec r e ta r y. 
Liz Lutz, T a lent Show 
c hairman. 
Clare Orewni ak, demon -
srration lecture cochai r man . 
Sharon Stumpf, publicity co-
cha irman. 
Steve J aspe r, Tale nt Sho w 
cha irm an. 
Bo b Do[Y. Sunday co mmittee 
c hairman. 
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8m Ada m s , pa r ent s pro-
gram ch airm an. 
Bil l Mos s , he adquane r s 
chairman. 
j\"1 agll-i e Amadon , paTl;nl:f: 
prog r am coc hairm an . 
Ronal d La sc h, wa te rm l.: lon 
fe as t cochairman. 
Jim Sche r ba rth, public it y 
coc ha ir man. 
Judy Wi ll s , Whee l s :\" ighr 
c oc hairman. 
Da l~ Hamme r, guides and 
hospit alit y cochai r man. 
Be li[a Br ewin gton, head -
qua rte r s chairman. 
Dana Reed, Whee l s Night 
cochai rm an . 
Cha rl es Walke r, dance and 
mixer cochai rm an. 
Wa lter De luca , de monstra -
t ion lect ure coch a i r man . 
Jackie Schien, wat e r melon 
fe ast coc hairman . 
Wive s Set Bingo Party 
SIU Gradua te Wives will 
have a bingo parr y at Monda y' s 
mee ling at 8 p.m. in Southern 
Hill s 128. Members are aske d 
to bring a ··whire e lephant " fIt. 
Today's 
Weather 
11 __ I) PARTL Y , CLOUDY 
Partly cloudy and warm with 
a chance of thunderstorms 
mostly in the afte rnoon and 
eveni ng. High In the m id to 
upper 90s. HIgb for this date 
is 102, recorded ih 1941, and 
the low Is 50, Bet in 1918, 
aa:ording to the SIU C Uma-
tology Laboratory. 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasa nt 
atmosphere 
• dores 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Campu s Shopp ing C.nter 
.. t , ,, ,, 
Saturday 
A shopping trip to St. Louis 
will be sponso r ed by the 
A ct 1 v i ti e s Progr am m ing 
Board . The bus will le ave 
the Unive r sity Center at 8 
a.m. The cost is $1. 
A Salukl Safari will be made 
to Bald Knob and Pomona 
Natural Bridge, le aving t be 
Unive rsity Cente r !n 1 p.m. 
The Satu r day Night 'Movi e will 
be the colo r dram a "In the 
Cool of the Day," at 8 p. m. 
in Mo rri s Library Audi-
to r ium . T he mov ie sta r s 
J ane Fonda , Pe te r Finch 
and Ange la Lan s bury. 
The Summe r Music Theater 
will pre s ent the m usical 
"110 In the Shade" at 8 
n. m. in the Ar ena in the 
Ag riculture Building. 
The beach at Lake- On- The-
Campus w111 be the scene 
of a band dance at 8: 30 p. m. 
Sunday 
The Summer Music Theate r 
will pre sent the m usi c al 
"11 0 in the Shade " at8p. m. 
in the Ar ena in the Agric ul -
tu r e Building. 
Monday 
The Campus Folk Art Society 
will meet at 8 p. m . in Room 
D of the University Center. 
The Campus Senate will meet 
at 8 p. m. in Room E of the 
Untve r sity Center. 
Tuesday 
Intramural SOftball gam es will 
be gin at 4 p.m . on the fi e ld. 
at Unive rsit y School. 
The Crab Orchard Ke nne l Club 
will mee t at 7 p.m . in the 
Semina r Room of the Ag r i-
c ulture Buildin g. 
The Mus ic and '{outh at 
Southe rn gr oup will have a 
wate r melon pa n y at 8 p. m . 
at t he boat docks at La ke-
The Southe rn P laye r s will 
present "The Me rry Wives 
of Windso r" at 8 p.m . in 
the ne w theate r in the Co m-
mun icat ion s Buil di ng. 
The Inte rv a r s ity Christian on- T he- Ca mpu s. 
Fello ws hip will meet at A cbil d r en ' s movie, "The 
11:30 a. m. and at 7 p.m. in Ye~a rllng ," will be s ho wn 
Room C of the ,Un iv e r s ity at 8: 30 p. m . on the l awn at 
Cent e r. Southern Hill s . 
'Herzog~ Discussion Set on WSIU 
Salva to r e Madd i. assoc iate 
professo r of ps ychology. t a lk s 
about Saul Be llo w' s nove l, 
"H e r zog" on "The World of 
the Paper bac k" at noon tOday 
on WSIU Rad iO. 
Othe r pr ogr am s : 
12: 30 p. m. 
Ne ws Repo n . 
3:1 0 p.m. 
Spec turm . 
8:4 0 p. m . 
The T wo Wo rlds of J az7. : 
Nat Hentoff, Fathe r Nor man 
J . O' Conno r, Pas[O r J ohn 
Gense l. 
II p.m . 
Swin g Easy . 
Sund ay 
Second Wo rld Confe re nce . 
Washington D. C.: An ev alu a-
Vicki A. Sch ubert 
Dies in Hospital ; 
Virginia Rites Set 
Fune r a l s e r v ic e s for 
Vi c k. i Ann Schubert , 25 . who 
r es ided a t the Wall Streel 
Quadrangles . will be he ld 
Monda y in Grundy, Va . 
Miss Schubert was take n 
to Doc tor' s Hospi tal Jul y 3 
when a pi ece of mea t be-
came lodged in he r throat 
during di nner . She died on 
F rida y of pneumonia . Mi ss 
Sc hube rt wa s a hand icapped 
student. 
~ . ... - C haries S. Schu be rt, he r r fathe r, is t he onl y s ur vivor. 
, Burial wil l be at Evergreen 
Ce me le r y in Roanoke , Va. 
t ion by P rof. W. J . Roben. 
Unive r s ity of Or e gon , and 
Po nland lawye r s F r ank A. 
Bauman and Mo rris Z jpper 
will be pr esented on "World 
Peace Through La w" at 8 p. m. 
Sund ay on WSIU Radi o. 
Othe r pr ogr am s: 
12:30 p. m. 
News Repo rt. 
U5 p. m. 
Sunday Mu s ical e. 
4 p. m. 
Sunday Conce rt . 
7 p. m . 
Spec ia l of the Week: A pro-
gram from Bo ston about the 
e fforts to save the Metro-
polit an Ope r a Hou se in New 
Yo rk fro m destruc tion. The 
program takes a s tand in 
favo r of re t a ining [he house . 
II p. m. 
Nocturne. 
Mond ay 
An exam in ation of vit al 
proble m s in Indones ia will be 
presented in "Wo rld Repo r t: 
Indones ia, A New Lea se on 
Life " at 2 p.m. Monday on 
WSIU Radio. 
Othe r prog r ams: 
8 a.m. 
Mornin g Show, 
9: 37 a. m . 
Law in the News: P rof. Wm. 
P ie r ce d iscusses debt 
poOling. 
10 a . m. 
P op Conce rt . 
I BAREFOOTIN'! 
DANCE TONIGHT! 
Do the barefoot, frug , jerk , 
J 
! 
duck , watusi , sw im, hully gully , 
dog , fly, pony , twist, stomp, 
crawl, turkey trot, mashed 
potatoes , stroll , bop , hitch -
hiker, or t he monster mash . 
< ~7 Any way that you like. 
SPEEDY'S 
5 miles North ot Desoto 
12:30 p. m . 
News Report . 
I I p.m 
Moonli ght Se r enade. 
Guerrilla Warfare 
R eport Set Monday 
A r epo rt on guerrUla war-
fare in Yemen, middle - clas s 
living in Hong Kong, and the 
m arrtage bureau businese in 
E ngland will be-ex amined on 
" In te rnat ion a l Magazine " at 
8:30 p. m. Monday on WSlU-
TV . 
Othe r progr am s : 
4:30 p. m . 
What' s New: The savage 
wo rld o f the m a r s hlan ds . 
5: 15 p. m . 
Socia l Securit y in Act ion : 
Conn ie Hines . 
7 p. m . 
Sc ience Reporte r: "The 
f-ir s t Soft Step." a r e JXIrt 
on the P roject Surve ye r. 
8 p.m . 
Passpo n 8, Ex ped it ion : 
Men Agains t Mounta in s 
9:30 p. m . 
Contine ntal Cine m a: "The 
Gr eat Adventure , " Swedi s h 
nature film produ ced fo r 
te levi s ion. 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 
Phone 
549-2835 
FALSTA FF- - Mike Flanagan 
is featured in the ro le o f Fa l-
sta ff in the Southern P layers ' 
vers ion of " Th e Merry Wives 
of Windsor . " The play will be 
offered fo ," l he las t t ime at 8 
p .m. today' 'n the new Southe rn 
Pla ~/ h ouse . 
Flying-Club to Meet 
OXEASTGATE TH~ATH 
Doors Open at 12:30 p.m. 
CONTINUOUS MATINEES 
DAILY FROM 1:00 pm . 
Features at : 
1·3:20·5:40-8-10 
The Greatest 
Western Classic 
Of Them All! 
~"*~_.~.",,A 
', . _." . ll:~:. 
~- h lJar;{" ' !1Jhll" 
PLUS THE SHORT SUBJECT 
SKATER DATE 
THROUGH WEDNESDAY 
GATE OPENS AT 7,45P ." .; SHOW BEGINS AT DUSK 
SHOWN FIRST 
! __ 0C'lIII,.~._....m.a.U 
_ Shown Second -
New Spy Thriller 
II Spy In Your Eye" 
Open 7 days a week 
I 
.... 
Daily Egyptian Book Page 
Practical Vision 
Of an Actionist 
Th.i" I.igh t and Lh f' Hod,: 
The I' isio n of Dag lIammar -
skJold . Edited by T. S. Set -
t e l. New York: E. P. Dutton& 
Co. , Inc., 1966. 157 pp. $3.75. 
In t he United Nations Build-
ing in New York the r e is 
a small room that would be 
called a chapel i f some o f 
the member nations wer e not 
o fficiall y committed [0 ath-
eism . It is the onl y room in 
the gr eat headquarters build-
ing where discussion and de-
bat e a re discouraged . It is 
ded icated [0 s il e nce. Because 
of (he multiplici ty of creeds 
represented among the UN 
delegate.s the r e is no c ross 
in t he ' room. The r e is no 
st ar and c r escent. The re is 
no hamm e r and Sickle , no 
risi.n~. sun, no placid Buddha. 
There is only a shaft of light, 
s triking the s urface of a r ock. 
The Light and the Rock 
i s ~ book that t akes its t itl e 
froin that r oom of Silence. 
It consist s of excerpt s from 
Review.d by 
. - A. R. L eys 
Deportment 01 Philosopny 
the speec hes and published 
writing of Dag Hammarskjold. 
The selections a r e imended as 
a com panion volum e fo r Mark-
ings, the diary o f the late 
Secret a ry-Gene r a l of the Un-
ited Nations. When Markings 
wa s published two yea r s ago, 
many r eade r s we r e s urprised 
to find that it comained al-
most no comment s uIX>n t he 
s ubstantive issues that had 
confr onted Hammarskjold as 
exec utive offi cer o f the United 
Nations . His day book con-
t ained on l y so me ve ry genera l 
r e fl ections on the meani ng of 
life , the nature of justice , r e-
sJX>nSibility in an impe rfect 
wo rld, and the fli cke r ing hope s 
for a warless humanity. 
Sette I , t he ed ito r of the 
present volume , ha s nOt at-
te mpted to match Hammarsk-
jold ' s public utte r ance with 
the thought s that we r e not 
publl shed until afte r hi s death . 
Rathe r, the edito r ha s grouped 
quot ations to pic a ll y. Pan J 
present s fo rty-five pages of 
sayin gs on liThe Individual 
and Society." Pa n II is a 
miscellany on "Nawre , An, 
Writi ng and Religion." Part 
III deals with "The Wo rld' s 
Condi t ion." Pan IV co nsists 
o f 34 pages of s tate me nts 
Gold pu_ doting from !h. ""'. 
to.Chimu culture of Peru . 
about the United Nat ions. The 
sources and occasions for 
these public utte r ances are 
indicated in an appendix . 
The r e were r eade r s of 
Marking s who s uspec ted that 
the prove r bs and e pigrams 
in Ham m ar skjold' s diar y we r e 
expr essions of a systematIc 
philosophy. The , Light and th e 
Ro ck will give them no ev i-
dence t hat Hammarskjold wa s 
a syste matic t hinke r. Th e y 
wi ll find the running co m me nt s 
of a man of action. The r e is , 
in a loose sense, a IX>int of 
view, but Edito r Sette l has 
un mas ked no theretical 
framewo rk fo r the Secret ary-
General's occasional utte r-
ances. 
Hammarskjold obv iously 
had som e beliefs . He believe~ 
that condit ions of life were 
very di fferent from the con-
th at his fater had faced. He 
liked to th ink that his moral 
and s piritual heritage had, 
neve rthe less, something to of-
fe r to t he s~ruggle with con-
te mIX> r a r y problems, He was 
convinced that military fo r ce 
and dictatorships could not 
secure a good life; yet , the 
alte rnative (co-existence and 
negOt iation) see ms to have a 
little directi on. He r egarded 
the programs o f the United 
Nat ion s as uncertain of s uc -
cess. His posture was [ilat of 
a man who keeps going, not 
because hi s course o f ac t ion 
i s s ure to succeeed, but rather 
because fa ilure to make an 
e Ho n would be damaging to 
hi s self-respect . ... 
A typica l quotation is thi s 
one from an add ress delive r-
ed at J ohns Hopkin s Univ e r -
s it y in 1955: 
"Inte rnational service r e -
quires o f all of us fir s t and 
fo r emost t he courage to be 
ourselves. In othe r word s , it 
requires that we s houl d be 
true to none mhe r than our 
ideal s and interests. But these 
shou ld be such as we can full y 
endo r se a ft e r having opened 
our mind s , with gr eat honesty, 
to the many voices of the 
wo rld ." 
Does s uch a noble sentim ent 
indica te a theo r y of inte rn a-
tional r e lations? I t hink nor. 
It is me r e l y an expression nf 
the intention to be as intel -
ligent a prOblem- s olv e r as 
is possible in a flu c tu a tin g 
powe r s ituation. The prove rb-
like utte r ences o f Hamm ar-
skjold s e rved him we ll in hi s 
r ole as mediato r of the cold 
war and interprete r be tween 
t he . industrialized nations and 
the non - industria l peoples. 
The weakness ofthis proverb-
ial philosophy is tha t it leaves 
to others the task of pro-
posing new di r ect ion s fo r 
e ffo n . 
The content- less symbol o f 
light on the r ock in t he UN 
m editation r oom provokes a 
minimum of disagree ment. 
The r e is undoubtedl y a place 
for s uch a s ymbol. But agree-
ments can be hammered o ut 
only when va rious pa rti sa ns 
make pr oIX>sals which have 
some content. Without contro-
ve r s ial conte nts and m eaning-
ful symbols there is no r eason 
for a symbol without cont ent. 
What Sette l call s "vision of 
Dag Hammarskjold' · is only 
a pan. though a necessary 
pan, of a vision of a better 
world . T he r est of the vision 
must come, if it co mes, from 
Washington, Moscow, Paris. 
MexlC\ Cit y . . . . 
SCRAMBLE : RAF pilots going into ac tion . 
'Eagle Day' 
The A ir War Over Britain 
taf!,le IJo): Th,. BalLle of 
BritaIn. -Iugu s t 6-~eptember 
JS. 19.;0 , by Richar d Coilier. 
New York • P . Dutton, 1966 
3 16 pp. $5.95. 
Of the m any reports on the 
air war fought over Britain 
dur ing August and September 
1940, Eagle Va y comes the 
closest to providing that " t-
was-there" fee ling. Author 
Collier ha s r econstr ucted the 
personal lives of key 
pani c ipam s for this narrow 
but c ruc ial spa n of histOry 
from eyewit ne ss inte rviews 
and th r ough a s ea r ch of docu-
me m s related to the period. 
We hear British Air 
Reminiscences 
Of a Journalist 
I I. uughed. I Cn ed, 1 Loped. 
by Dor othy F uTOhe im. Cleve -
land: The World Publ ishing 
C o. , 1966. 204 pp. 55.95. 
The bl.' st adVice for a reader 
of th is book is to S (j c~ with it. 
The aUthor , a le levision 
ne ws anal yst in Cleve land, 
s pe nds the fir st 29 pages of 
her book telli ng of her earl y 
li fe and he r family. About 
the onl y amusing pages in [he 
sectio n a r e those devoted to 
he r Aunt Moll y, a [hri ce-
widowed woma n wit h nine 
children who r e fus es to mar-
r y [he man she now live s with 
because s he th ink s she was 
a jinx to he r fir s t tjlree 
husbands. 
Once through these ea r l y 
pages, the book improves con-
siderably. Miss F uldheim de-
tails some of the e vents and 
people s he has covered in her 
long career in journali s m and 
broadc asting. all interesti ng 
ta le . although som etimes in-
consistent s ince she skips 
from one event or person 
to another wit h no transi t ion. 
Her exper ience in inter -
vi ewing everyone from pauper 
to pontiff and from a Ger-
man pr ostitute to Hitle r are 
some time s humor ous, some -
ti mes tragiC , but usua ll y 
am usi ng. 
The book' s strongest appeal 
is to man's inhe rent curiosit y 
about his fellow men. Miss 
Fuldhe im has dealt with the 
per sonalities of a number of 
prominent per sons t he aver-
age person meets o nl y on the 
s urface in headlines or news-
casts. 
Bob Reincke 
Mar s hal Dowding lecture 
Wi nston C hurchill and the 
Cabi ne t as if they were school -
boys. Churchill proposed 
se nding additional Spitfires 
and Hur r icanes to France even 
though the ban Ie had bee n 
lost Dn the conti ne nt. Dowding 
decnanded {hf;!se air c raft be 
sav~d for {he inevitable attack 
on Britain. 
Juxtap:>sed to British War 
Mi nistr y Confe r ences are 
Goering ' s orders to t hf> Luft -
waffe co mmanders to moum 
Operation Adlerangr iff, Ea -
gle ' s Arrack , as he had na med 
the campaign. Thi s r eproduc-
n on o f conve rsta rions o f 
English and Ge rman counte r -
parts gives the r eade r an eerie 
eye- of-the - hurricane fee ling 
as [he Batt le progresses. 
One s t an d s alongside 
Farmer Bailey as a s tricke n 
ME 109 flu tters down on his 
farmhouse . killing wife and 
daughter. One's stomach 
gripes sympatheti cally with 
Ober leutnanr Heinz Schlegel 
as he realizes both engi nes 
of his Dornier bomber ar c on 
fi r e . A shuddE"r of panic and 
the r eader joins Schelegel 
dangling fro m a parachute 
over enemy territor y. 
No tactical manual, the book 
does provide a measure of 
human cos~ in tbis c riticai 
event; fo!' the casual r eader 
the r e is a live ly stor y 
illustrat ed with photographS 
and maps. An Impressive 
bibliogr aphy and source li st 
will de light the scholar and 
researcher. 
Horri son Youngren 
Complicated War Novel 
Is Dry Land 'Caine Mutiny' 
Tht' Int ·p'fll!.u t ing tJrru·i' rby 
F r ederi ck L. Keefe . New 
York: De la cort s Press , 1966 , 
406 pp. $5.95 . 
Was the killing of the two 
S5 men murder or was it a 
justi fI ed killing of escaping 
priso ne r s? This is the quest-
io n that fac es Captain Thoma s 
Rankin, a young non-co m bat 
offi ce r newl y as signed to one 
of Ame r ica ' s most fam ed and 
high ly deco rated combat di -
visions , the l lSth Infantr y, In 
Frede n ck L , Keefe ' s new nov-
e l, rh ~' Inl't:" ... tigat ing Offirer . 
This novel, based on an ac-
tual inc idem which took place 
shonl y after the victO r y In 
Europe , finds Capta in Rankin 
aS ti igned to investigat e the 
shooting of tWO captured SS 
men by onc of the divi SIOn ' s 
most de c 0 rat e d junior 
officers . 
On one hand. Rankin is fa ced 
with the s tate ment bv Li eu-
tenant Maddox and hi s dnver 
that the pri soner s we r e trYing 
to esca pe and that the k. ill ings 
were pan of an effort 10 pre -
ve m [he escape. On the 01 he r 
hand, he must co nSider the 
story of two civilian witness-
es, one of whom has Nazi sym-
pathies and mak es no e ffo rt to 
disguise his fe e lings, that (he 
prisoners wer e ordered to run 
and were shot in cold blood. 
Rankin's search for the tr uth 
cover s 48 hours, the period of 
the book. During hi s investi -
gation Rankin discover s t he r e 
is much more invo lved than 
just the killings . The invest -
igation is the veh icl e for a 
showdown bet ween the new 
diVisio n commander, an un-
known chai r-borne rea r -
echelon gene ral who live s by 
"[he book" , and the r ough and 
r e ad y unorthodox comba t offi-
cer s of the di viS IOn who a r e 
still under the spell of the 
fl a m boyant predecessor com-
mander. 
Beyo nd ttle tr uth of what 
happe ned ar e t he va st ove r -
tones the investigation will 
have on r e latio ns betwee n the 
Re viewed b y 
Joseph C. Long 
American Mil itar y Govern-
men! , whi ch is In its mfanc y, 
and the c ivil ian popula tion, 
whi ch a r e being treated Iih~ 
subjugat ed peopl e . 
Ye t anothe r complica t ion IS 
lhe love affair bet ween [he 
jun IOr offi ce r a nd an Arm v 
nurse . The invesr igallo n bares 
(he confli cting motives and 
lova lt l(.'s of both the civilians 
an·d [he militar y until in a 
s ingle mo ment the e lusive 
truth becomes known . 
T his realistiC and penetrat -
ing book deserves a place 
a mong the best t en books to 
be written about Wor ldWarII. 
It has appropriatel y been re-
ferred to as "a dry land 
Caine Mutin y ." 
\ 
t 
Corwzca a 8 U Vecirw 
EI Anciano de las Aguas 
Veintiocho hombre!=> par ados 
co n los brazos extendidos y 
cogidps de las mano s Torma n 
un c lrculo de c as i 14 metros 
(48 pies) de di{me rTo , 0 de 
m/s de 4S metros (140 pies) 
de circunferencia. $e mejante 
cerca humana ?r:0as sf puede 
~~r~ln~~~ b~: d~~~~r~e ~raerf~ 
de], Tuie, Estado de Oaxac a, 
Mexico. E~te 'rOOI se s upone 
que [endr~ uno~ 4 ,009 an'os 
de es[ar creciendo alIi, en e l 
que anUguamence eTa LIn valle 
bien regado por r iachue los, y 
rode ado de bo~ques. 
epifita. a flor del aire. la 
Tillandsia usr.eoides. popular -
mente conocl da co mo "heno " 
o "mus go" de la Florida 
(e sparmla). De color blan-
quizca, esra pl a nta da a lo s 
ahuehue te s e l a s pe cto sJ.e un 
anciano ca no so, de alii " e l 
Anc iano de l a s Aguas." 
E n muc,9a s c ultura s ex is;e 
la [radicion de la venerac ion 
a los {rOOles, y tal e s e l caso 
del Ar bol se Tule . , Es te 
" yagagui c he xin a " (as i Ie 
~~~~~n ~~Sreg~t~~~:~ h~~: 
unos ai'r'os IX'r fa lta de agua. La 
zona a nte s t3f1 ie c unda y Il e na 
de vegela c ion ha s ufrido J a 
s ue nf7 de l amas orras pane; 
de 1\1exico. La que era Ja rdI n 
:ahl~r~ee ~o ~a':r!~:~~rt o . por la 
Pa r fi n. a pelicle n de los 
habitantes, el gobierno fede ral 
perfor6 un pozo e in sta lo una 
bomba para alimentar con-
tinuamente al arbol sub -
ter r 6neamenre. E n el c ur so qe 
los tr)bajos de co nservacibn 
de l arbol 19s expenos de 
afuera que dan co nar una s 
pane s de la m adera JX>drida 
y c arco mid a del "anc iano de 
T ule ';" Fue necesario un 
pe loton de so ldado s para 
proceger los '!pientraS explica-
ban el propos ito de la obra. 
E I viajero -0· ruri s [a Que 
ca su al mente r o m pJese un 
ramo d~ esta a r OO I se 
e nco ntrana e n peligro de se r 
aped r eado . 
Se ve nera co mo a un 
pariente mu y re s pec tado a 
ha s ra co mo a un santo . E s 
":9mo una personalidad 0 un 
heroe de la r aza . 
"Fl Ancia ~o de las Agua , " 
deCl an po~(jT amente lo!' 
'}zteca s Te~riendose a estos 
arbol~ s cOnlfe ros c uye nombre 
cie mifico e s ~ !ll1!. -
c ronatum. En e l idioma az teca 
~l e s "ahuehuetl" qUE> 
e n l a forma espanolizada es 
"ahuehue~··. F l ATbol de TulE' 
e s eJ m~ s grands, y ant iguo 
de [Odo s e lia s , se gun se c ree . 
F. I de Tule es uno de los 
{roo le 5 mts anc i anos de l 
ml!JldO eme r o. y uno de l o ~ 
ma s grande s . Su altura C5 de 
unos 48 metro~ (1 6U .pie .. S). 
Foreign Student Orientation 
Program Planned for Fall 
Los a huehue le s son arbol es 
que crecen en lo s m~rge ne s 
de los pantanos . lago :-: , y ({os , 
y en la s regjone~ de c lima 
tempi ado. U e f,?;an a ser mu)' 
grandes. son de l a r~a vida. 
y s u madera e s mu y r e s istentc . 
Pe rtene cen a la mi s ma fa mi lia 
de los cipres::e s y s abi no s . 
Ce r c a de Ja cap il a l 
mexi c ':lna c xi F-re un bo sque -
ci llo ~e ah ue hue te s que la 
rradiclOI),3lribu ye su o rip;en a 
un plamio he c ho fXJr e l re y 
pc;e ta de Te xcoco, Nerzhual· 
coYOll, Y orr) a rbo leda de los 
mi smos e sta dem r o de la 
c api ral en el Bosque de 
Chapu ltepec y se arr ibuye a 
un planrlo de Mont ezuma, r ev 
de los azte c a s l.: uando la 
Ilegada de lo s es pa~ol (' s . 
Cas i todO s lo s al1uehuete s 
sostienen un ti po de planta 
An o rie nt ation progr am is 
being designed fo r new inte r -
na tion al s tudent s e nrolling at 
Southe rn for the fall quane r, 
acco r ding to t he Inte rn at io nal 
Student Cente r. 
The purpo s e of the program 
i s to make the ~tudents more 
adapted to the new e nviron -
ment as t hey be gin s tudies at 
SIU. 
The progr am is scheduled 
fo r Septe mbe r 8-1 7. During 
this pe riod t he student s will 
be grouped together in a uni -
ve r s ity . . r esidence hall ad -
j ace nt to the ca mpu s. 
Lectu r es on the educationa l 
s ys te m in the Uni ted St ates 
and on the history and ro le 
of the Un iversity will high -
li gh t the progr a m s . 
Cha rles H. I .ange . pr o-
fesso r of anthropology, will 
expl ain t\ me ric i::l.n and oth e r 
cu ltures . 
T he s tuden t s will be in-
fo rm~.d of s uch program s as 
VISIT GUITAR WORLD 
Parker Music Company 
606 Ea s t Main( Ea st of eng le s) Cal] Q.'':n22 
full Hock! 
G.bson . Gt~~ ... h 
F .. nd .. , . H _,,,.saom 
H .rmon, • T e mpo 
C'fInn.n • • Ka ..... ' 
• Accessor ies· 
*Music· 
-Lessons · 
Co mpl ete l ine of stringl 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
BETWEEN CHICAGO &. 
MEMPHIS 
genera l scudle s . advise me nt. 
graduat e srudles . coun seling 
and testing. flnanc iai as-
s is tan ce and housing as well 
as facilities of the libr ary and 
t extbook service. 
Represe ntatives fr om r e li -
g ious foundati ons and various 
se rvi ce c lubs in Ca rbondale . 
inc luding Rotary . L ions . 
Kiwanis . BPW Wo men's Club. 
w11 1 expl ain their ac tivitie s 
to the s t uden t s. 
Othe r prog r ams w1l1 in -
c lude explana tion of fun c tion 
and act ivities of the Int e r-
national Student Cente r. ph y-
sical check - up at the Health 
Service. visiting American 
families, and mee t ing with of-
fi ce r s of internationa l s tudent 
WALK IN SERVICE 
Call 457 -4525 
s. 
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From July 31 to Aug. 10 
Annual Cosmetology School 
Will Be Held in Neely Hall 
About 61 license d beauti -
Cians fro m seve ral states will 
attend the 12th annual School 
of Advanced Cosmetology at 
SIIJ. 
The session. which begins 
Jul y 3 1 and concludes Aug. 10 . 
is sponsored by the Illinois 
Hairdresse r .s and Cosmetolo-
gist s ASSOC iation and the SIU 
Division of T echnical and 
Adult Education. Classes will 
be from 8 a.m. to 5 p. m. 
in Neely Hall. 
Panicipants a r e div ide d 
in to four c lasse s . Firs t - year 
s tuden t s s tudy courses in 
basic fun dam ental s of beauty 
shop ope rat ion, which include 
account ing. display and 
customer r e lations . Second 
year student s study courses in 
the phys ics of hair and hair 
coloring. 
The l atest hai r styles a r e 
studied in the third vea r and 
the p:>st graduate course fea-
ture s hair settin g and s t yling. 
Gues t stylist. Peg Gaudian. 
will be in charge of the 
session. She is a member of 
the Nat ional Hairdressers As-
sociation. Othe r guest in -
St ructors are A. S. Will at. 
Louise Reavely. Valeri e 
P alven. , Steve Ostrowsk. i and 
Lots Lack.e y. all membe_r s of 
th·e Ill inOis Ha irdressers and 
Cosmetolog is t s Association. 
SIt.] faculty me mbe r s se rv-
ing as instructors a r e William 
C. Westbe rg, professo r in in -
dustrial psychology . Eugene 
Vaughn, instructo r in the bu s i-
ness depanment at VTI; Ruth 
Hughes Burne tt. r e tailing in-
s truc tor and coo r dinator oft he 
on-the - job stlJdents at VTI ; and 
Arthur Wo rkum, instructor of 
speech at VTI. 
Pbysiologis t Will Speak 
Dr. Alfred Ri c hardson, pro-
fessor of ph ysio lo gy at the 
Sr. Louis Univer s ity Sc hool 
of Medi c ine, will s peak at 
1I a.m. Tue sday in Room 113 
of t he L ife Sc ience Building. 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kodacolor-Black and 
W hite . . .developing 
and printing · 
University Rexafl 
University Drugs 
Insured by Lloyds of London 
first thing Monday-
call Emily ... 
3-2354 
You ' ll find that our Action 
gal will g~ Ac tio n fo, you, 
too ! 
Bu y, sell, trade, ,ent--whnt· 
ever··Emi l y will get fost 
re sults for you in the fgyp~ 
Action Cla ssified sec· 
.' , .. . 
Pcrgr6 
Five Major Airlines 
Grounded byStrf,ke 
NEW YORK (AP)-A strike 
against five major airlines 
swept westward across the 
United States today, upse n ing 
vacation and business trave l 
plans for 150.000 people and 
stranding thousands of ser-
vice men. 
The strike by machinists 
crippled airline service in 
much of the naUon, and left 
only one transcontinental car-
rier - American Airlines -
still operating out of the north-
east United States. 
The fiv e struck airlines 
Eastern, Nationa l, Trans 
World, United, and Northwest 
-handle 60 per cent of the na-
tton's air travel, carr ying an 
~verage o(,more than 150,000 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
eLP's 
e45 's 
passenge r s a day to and from 
23 1 citie s in the Unite d States. 
Trans World also fl ies to 23 
foreign countries . 
At some t e rminal s long 
lines pile d up in front of the 
counte rs of airline s not 
affected b y t he strike . The 
airlines added fl ights as the y 
could and fe eder airlines 
sought to fill in the gap. P e r -
sonnel of the struc k lines 
worke d fe ve r ishl y fO make 
new travel arrange me nts for 
passenger s with othe r car -
ners and on trains and bus 
lines. 
The De fe nse Deparrme nt in-
di cated Friday that service -
me n caught in the airline 
strike will nO[ be penalized if 
they are late r e turning from 
leave . 
'\fartian' Arres ted 
Pu shing Life Pills 
ePop 
eFolk 
-classical 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAKES 
eDiamond 
e Sapphire 
ROME (AP) - A man who 
c al ls him s e lf Ca i - Re - Nos and 
s ay s he is a Manian has been 
c ha rged wi th fraud for se ll -
ing purported 300 - yea r s -of -
life pill S in a midnight rendez -
vous in St. Peter's Sq uare. 
police r eponed F rid ay. 
GOVERNOR MEETS MOVIE STAR--Il linois Gov, Otto Kerne r 
(le ft ) shakes hands with movie s tat Rock Hudson on an ou tdoor 
Western se l In Hol lywood, where he and other governors were 
gues;ts of honor at a big Western -style barbecue. The governors 
~ re in Cali forn ia altend in g their annual na tion al con ference. 
Williams Store 
They booked hUT! as Pat-
riz io Rina s sa, 23. a law Stu-
de nt who apparenr l y hadr.'[ 
yet s tudi ed oht;' code of 'fa nc i-
ful dea l s by te lephone . 
Kennedy Helping Mi"~sissippians 
In Building Integrated Party 
212 S. ILLINOIS WAS HI NG TON (AP)-Sen. 
YOUR BEST BUY! 
Robe rt F , Kenne dy and three 
Ho use me m be r :; - [wo of che rn 
Southe rne r s -a re le nding s up-
pon 10 yo ung Mi ssiss ippi Ne -
groes and whi ~s rryi ng to 
buil d a n infeg r ated Demo-
c ralic pany in thei r s ta te. 
SEE THE JAWA 05A TODAY 
3.5 i-i .p . 
45 MPI! 
ONLY $139 .00 
( PLUS FRT . AND TAX ) 
Tne cong r ess men. Jo hn 
I3radema s of Indiana . Geo r ge 
W. Gride r of Tennessee and 
Charles L. Wehner of 
Georgia, and Ke nnedy a r e 
s lxmsor ing an unusua l cock -
tail pany he r e next week 10 
ra ise money [Q step up vDler 
regi s t r ation activitie s fo r the 
you th s , who have o rganize d 
a bout 20 to 30 Yound Demo -
c r al i<: cl ubs in d iffe re nt Mi s-
SPEEDE SERVICE " YOUR CYCI. F CEtJT~R" si ss ippi com munitie s . . 
JACKSON CLUB ROAD h MI. SOUTH OF OLD RT . 13 WES T I The c lubs are !he only rac -
ia ll y integrated [X>mocrat ic 
To place YOUR ad. use this handy ORDER fORM 
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party groups in Missi ss ippi. 
Spence r Olive r, fir s t vi ce 
preside nt of the Young Demo -
c rati c C lu bs of Ame r i c a . s a id 
the integ r ated group is recog-
nize d as {he only legal Yo ung 
Democ rat ic Clu b in Missis-
s ippi. He sa id he E;x pe crs up 
to 500 perso ns to an end the-
$15 - a-lic kc( r ece ption in a 
local ho te l. 
A nu mber of congre s s me f' 
beside s the four s ponsor:-; a r e 
pla nning to a rtend . Olive r s aid, 
add ing rhat the affa ir iJ'i also 
ge{(ing suppon fro m labo r , 
Civil r ight s and ot he r group~ 
s uch a s the li bera l Ameri -
c ans fo r Democ rat ic Action. 
The coc hairmen of rhe c lubs 
are Hodding Ca n e r III. son of 
the Puli tze r P rize - wi nni ng 
Gree nvill e. Mi ss ., e ditor a nd 
pub li she r, a nd C leve l and 
Donal d Jr., 3 Neg r o graduate 
of lhe Unive r s ir y of Mi ss i s ~ 
T he execu tive dire cto r i s 
Willi am Sil ve r. son of former 
Un iver s it y of Mis s i s s ippi 
Prof. Jame !=' Si lve r who wrote 
" The Closed SOciet y," a book 
about Mi ssissi ppi, a nd i s now 
tea c hi ng a t the Unive r s it y of 
Notre Dame . 
• New Apples 
The 1 ~t c rop 01 the ~eoso" 
'Watermelons 
GUQronteed R i pe! 
• Peaches 
" Tomatoes 
" Blueberries 
" Sweet Apple Cider 
"Honey 
OPEN DAILY! 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARKET 
Saigon Going 
To March 
On North? 
SAIGON. South V iet Nam 
(AP)-South Viet Nam's chief 
of stat e declare d Frida y a 
ground assault would be car -
ried OUt against North Vi et 
Nam "if necc= ssar y" to pre -
serve world peace . 
Lt . Gen. Ngu yen Van Thieu 
said South Viet Nam is only a 
part of a Communist scheme 
to conquer Southeast Asia and 
described any peace negotia-
tions as ineffect ive. 
• 'T he landing of troops on 
enemy terriwry will be car -
r ied OUt if necessary in our 
self-defense to force [he in-
vade r to wp hi s plan of action 
and to preserve peace fo r the 
e nt ir e wor ld, " Thieu sa id. 
It was the st r o ngest state-
ment o n r ecord bv the 
normall y inconspicuous head 
of state . 
Addressing newl y graduated 
r ese rve offi c e r s at the Thu 
Duc mili tary school, T hieu 
ca lled fo r mor e powe r fu l 
Ame ri can air raids on North 
Vie t Na m. 
In Wash ingt on. U. S. offi -
ci als were dist inctl y cool to -
ward the s uggestio n by Thieu. 
The Sta te De pa rtme nt de -
cl ined to make any forma) 
comm e nt . Private l v offi cials 
looked upon T hie u's comm e m 
a s patri otic ta lk designed ro 
st r e ngthe n The sense of na -
t ionalism of young offi cers 
graduat ing from a militar y 
school. 
Goldberg, 
Pope Talk 
Viet Peace 
VATI CAN CITY (AP)- Li .S. 
Ambassador Arthur J _ Gold-
berg c o nfe rred with Pope P a ul 
Vi Friday and Vat ica n sources 
s aid they undoubtedl y ta lke d 
a bout the s te pped up ai r r aids 
on No nh Viet Nam . The Vat-
ica n has c riticized t he bomb-
ing s as damaging ro U.S. for -
e ign polic y. 
As the twO talked fo r 50 
minute s , Britai n and Indi a 
pres sed a head with the ir ca m -
pa ign to bring on a truce in 
Vie t Na m to be fo llowe d by 
pe ace talk s . 
P rime Mini s [er Harold Wil -
son me t in London wi th P r e -
mie r Georges Po mpidou of 
Fra nce, who see med to cast 
doub t on Wil son ' s c hances of 
s ucces s in his trip to Moscow 
next week ro urge a peace 
confe rence at Ge ne va_ 
" 'n the present at mosphe r e 
and in (he light of rece nt 
deve lopments , we do not th ink 
it would be conven ient to ca ll 
a co nfe rence a r t he pre se nt 
tIme ." Po mpidou to ld re -
porters befo r e mee ting wi th 
Wi I ~on . As a s igne r of the 
Ge neva agree ment of 1954 
e nding the Fren c h war in In-
doc hina, Franc e wou ld atte nd 
s uch a co nfe r ence . 
A ~ cocha irman WIt h Brit ain 
of the Gene va Co nference , the 
Sovi e t Union a lso ha s opposed 
another sess ion at Ge neva , 
BIG 12 lb . .... o sh~r~ _ ... \ '1 
~~~ 
n.~ vlean . 
self-serv ice lound ry 
WASH 20, DRY 10, 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTE R 
214 w FREEMAN 57 
PAI~ Y EGYPTIAN Pas. 7 
·Bills Are as Hapless 
Saluki Nine Seek to Sta·y Out 
Of League Cellar This Weekend 
THE STAR T ERS?--Gaylord Perry of the Gian ts (left) reportedly 
has the insi de track to be the National League' s starli ng. pitcher 
in the All-Star Game July 12 . And Detroit's Denny McLain is ru-
mored to be the starter for the American L eague. They were among 
the 14 pitchers named to the All-Star teams earlier this week . 
Mantle Misses All-Stars Spot 
For First Time in 13 Years 
BOSTON (API - For the ball 's a ll -l ime home run de rby 
first time in 13 yea r s Mik - wi th 488, reportedly wa s 
key Mantle didn't make the omitted by Sam Me ie , Ameri-
Ame r ican League All -Sta r s can League All-Stars man · 
The 35-year -o ld Mant le, age r, at t he request of the 
who rank s se vemh ir. base- Yankees. 
Disciplinary Action in Melees 
To Be Taken 111 Few Week s 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
written n : pl y to [he> prrJposcd 
action, n r they can c o me- in a 
ta lk to me pe r sonally ." 
Ruffner sa id that he wi ll b{' 
ava il ab le in his Carbundale 
offi ce Tuesday, Wednesday 
and ThlJrsday o f ne~ r week 
fo r the s tudent s who arc he r e 
thi s summe r. He said that they 
s houl d make appointments as 
soon as possible . 
" At thi s t ime I will actua ll y 
tTy [0 ind icate my judgement 
to t he student, " he sa id. 
Ruffne r said penalties "will 
not rake (' (fect umil nl.·X! fall, 
so thar if studenl s in\,o lvl.·u a re 
going t(l SLllnme r sc hoo! they 
wi ll no t be \ ""-n ked out." 
<'W e want to li nd out firs:: 
if the s tudent is a wo rth y 
member uf the Un ive r s ity 
family. Along wirh chi s and 
other informal ion boch scho-
la stic and disc iplinary, wecan 
co m e> to a definit e deci~ion. " 
"t ho pe during the se three 
days on campus to con fe r wi th 
the s tudent gove r nm ent peo-
pl e and gcr rhc iradvicea lso ," 
he ~a i d . 
Southe rn will attempt to stay 
out of the Midwest Summ e r 
League cell ar, whUe the St. 
Lou is Billikens wi ll try to 
come up out of it thi s week-
e nd as the twO meec in St . 
Loui s today and Sunday. 
A 2 p.m . doubleheader is 
scheduled for today , with 
anothe r [winbill s l ated for 
Sun day beginning at t he same 
tiIT.f>. 
Both SIU and the Bills are 
far behind league l eading Pa r-
sons College , which has 
d r opped just one game in nine 
league s ta rts . The summer 
league will continue ove r 24 
games. 
St. Louis is win less in 
league play, having dropped 
a fou r-game se ries to P ar-
sons two weeks ago. 
The Saluki s have one vic -
tory to their c r ed it, an extra 
inmng win over Pa r sons, but 
have lost four co ntests co the 
Wildca ts, 
Cverall, Southe rn is 4- 5 for 
[he su mm er, winning three of 
four non- league tilts. 
*** 
A noon- houT fitness pro-
g(am conducted by Rona ld G. 
Knowlto n of the Men ' s Physi -
cal Educatio n Depanmenr is 
in full swing de Spll (' the hot 
summer weather . 
Officials Needed 
For 1M Softball 
The Intramural Depa rtm ent 
"eeds men to seJl'e aso fficia l s 
at softball games. 
Game s a r e played at 6;30 
p.m . and t he pay i s $2 .50 
a game , Ime r ested studen ts 
should contac t the Inrramu r ai 
Offi ce in t he A r ena as soon 
as possible . He said that the guide is not 
a cut - and - d ried document 
prov iding "automat ic" penal -
tie s . The guide will be used 
in conjunc tion wirh indivi dua l 
s tuden t s' tota l reco r ds , 
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE J 
Three NFL Clubs 
In Player Swap 
Campus Shopping Center 
• C h eck Ca:l.hing 
• N Olory Public 
• Mon e y O rd.rs 
eOnv e "\ L lc en \ f: 
• Pub lI C Slenograph e r 
. 2 Day L lc enH P la te 
eT lfl e S.rv ic e ServIce 
• O pen 9 a .m . to • T raveler s' Ch e cr.~ 
6 p .m . E v e ry Da y 
• Pay yo ur Ga s, Lighl , Phon e , and Water Bills he'. 
Knowlton, who began the 
program for facult y me mbers 
th r ee year s ago, has char ge 
of the program held on Mon -
da y, Wednesda y a nd Friday at 
noon. 
So rr.e 40 facuh y mem bers 
ar e tak ing pan this s ummer, 
according to Knowlton , who 
is also tesl ing those taking 
pan in the program a s pan of 
a heart r esear ch s lud y_ 
"We a r e goi ng informal ly 
this s umme r," s a ys Knowl-
ton , who takes an act ive part 
in the exercises himself . 
"We are le Hing the men do 
more or less wha t they wa nt 
to do," he says. 
Knowlton also r eports that 
most of the men a r e at the 
poi m where they ca n run a mile 
in 5 minutes and 45 seconds 
or less, a time whi ch can 
be conside r ed very good faT 
those who are s upposed to be 
slowed down by thal "middle-
age sag. " 
Afte r par:icipating in the 
LiL~le Brown Jug 
Lit.t.le Brown Jug 
Little Brown J ug 
Western Open at Indianapolis 
[his week. Dick: LeFevre's 
traveling tennis tr io of Mik.e 
Sprengelmeyer , J ose Villar-
e te and Johnny Yang will head 
for the Nat ional C lay Coun 
Tournament at Milwauk ee . 
Afte r the Milwaukee com -
petition . ending next week, the 
circ uit will head east for a 
series of top tournaments. 
~ .. //~.~~ 
~ Most Modern 
~ Barber Shop ~ i in Carbondale 1 
• "6 Barbe r . i § "Air Conditioned , 
• "Vibrato r s ( ~ *HairVacs § 
iCAMPUS PLAtA ! 
L~~u~~h~~p~n~~!e J 
....... ............ . /)" .......... ". .... / .r.r.~-.r ....... .......... .r."..r ...... ~ 
NEW YORK (API - The New 
Yo rk Giants of [he Natiana l 
Football League acquired 
Maury Yeomans, 250- pou nd 
defenSive end , from the 
Atlanta Falcons Fri day in a 
three- club deal chat al so in-
volved the Washi ngton Red-
s kin s. I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS · , 
The Giants sent J ohn Mc-
Dewell, a defens ive tack le, to 
the Reds l<in s for Ange lo Cola , 
who tn turn was shipped to 
Atlant a for Yeomans. 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STOU·-
71, S. ILLINOIS 7·665C 
The Daily Egyptian re s erves the right to reject a"y od verti~in9 copy . No refunds on canc.lI.d od s . 
FOR SALE 
(..011 c lub!= nevt'r used. St ili In plasllc 
.. ovt'r,.. As king half . Cal l -- 4,U 4. 8()-
8)(ZIl Irail e r. tree ,.hOloed lot. In qUlel 
cou rt . Ideal lor marTl('(1 or gradl'. 
ca r le ga l . ..., Ce dar Lane Ct.. 2 mt. 
5. HI. 51. 0 l80n , 5000 or oflt'r 932 
Suzuki XO. '111 11 under Wainnl). !).OOO 
ml. Be !< t Oller. Ca ll 4!) - ;!Q21. 93 " 
le i· Cubt- .. , R Ibs l l()( Keep Cool 
and get )·o ur .:: now at Rt. J'!< Mkl. 
-15 S. Ill. 928 
Pent fre e lo r enlt'rprlslng young 
couple . fake over p.i)·me nll" on a brand 
Ilt"W duple" . Rent f rom one half 111'111 
makl: your p,,)mt·nt:;.. Pnon<" 5-4 9- 4212. 
910 
IQ(""I1 "ord C;aIHtc. automati c ('i gh!. 
H UOO miles. '§ 8~.OO rhol"k" 45- · 
8QQ5 . 931 
I Jppan jl.a .. range . .ippn. 3x" fl .. 
4 -!) V('Jr,. o ld . (.oo<! l Ond. Ca ll 9 -
1"" 1 9 -40 
Mobile ho me for " ale C dale. Ide31 " 
for c.ouple 5-50. contac.t at 61 ~ F. 
Park .v39 . 9)0 
-,38 aUla . J P . 5.1ur WW II model, 
S38 .. 380 aUlo . Llama. excel. co ndo 
5!1O. Ca ll 08'·1501 afler 5 p.m . 935 
19()Z RamblerConvertlble 6 cy l. Sland. 
Excelle nt condit ion fully ..,quip ver y 
reasonable Phone 08 4 · 2869 942 
1903 Ne w Moon trailer. IOx50 2 bed · 
rooms excellent condllion Outfilde 
storage "hed Call 45--2214 After 
~ 30 p.m. 944 
1058 C hevy. r adio . ver y good condo 
Must se l l. BeSt offt'r. Jim 549 - 4305 
9. 9 
S lack Honda ~ 00 . Runs good. but 
I have 10 part .... u h 11 Call 9·253 7 
938 
FOR RENT 
Lu)(uq· acc ommodatlOnSI Ne w. air -
cond lllooed units .... ith .... all - to · .... a ll 
c arpeting. full kll chens. full maid 
st! T\' lce no w remmg ror faJl. The 
quadrangle " 120; S Wall Sl. Ph. 
- ·4123. Q24 
Fa ll . Wlnter -Sprlng l base ment Apt. 
lo r 3 boy s . 2 ml. E. of C"dale. 5 12 
per week! All ulllilles ; e xce pt tell' . 
furn isned. 457- 5767 946 
HOI? Many unsupervised.. alr-cond -
loned apartment ", . trailers and 
nousefi a r e SlIIi available fOT fiu m -
mer occupa ncy . Beat lhe TU fih and 
rese r ve no .... for fall. also. Call 7. 
4144 or see vllllage Rentals. 41; 
W. Main. 945 
2 new air -cond itioned. elec . heat. 
Apt. Stove IS< refr igerator furnl lihed. 
Available AUK. Profefi fi lonal Men -
5100 per mo. 459 - 5767 . 2 ml E. of 
·C ·dale . Q4 i 
Apa rl ments . unsuperVIsed. fu r nished 
500 N. He len. Ca rbondale . 457 - 2921. 
934 
WANTED 
Wa nted Immediately! Fe ma le co lle ge 
s tudent to assist handicapped student 
In daily IIvi nK actlvifles. Share T . P . 
room. 51 50 monthly. 3- 3172. 926 
HElP WANTED 
Physics lutor fo r GSA !oIA . C all 
Ruth 9-143i. 941 
Ass istant houseboy . yea r round Stu -
dent. Ali n,iltional!tie fi we lco me . P rI · 
vale auto mobile available fo r tra ns-
port.non to SIU. Mellfi . pri va te bed -
sllling r oom with b.ath . TV set. fif:p . 
erate entrance . Dulie s· household 
wo rt. . send snaptihot wlfh appllcallon 
and class schedule. Writt' Or . 
Sh,1lo r th . P.O Box 24 7. Herrin. II I. 
929 
Sa les people Southe rn il linois area. 
Both men and women. We offer lap 
pan-Urne employment thai fil s you r 
fiche dule selling Sliinie ss steel coot · 
ware . Fit your o wn schedul~! Work 
your own houTfiI Earning " afffl ge 
525- 550 per week. Car necessary . F or 
co mplete Informallon phone Her rin 
942 - 4232. 937 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Dr iver training . Learn to drive In 
10 days . For information ca ll " Safety 
Flrfit" 549 - 4213 . 8b() 
LOST 
White and brown Terrier dog. J ul y 2. 
Near 7th and Manon. Call 9 - 3028 
'" To place your classified Ad, please use handy order form on page 
High School Workshop Now in Session 
* * 
Workshop 
Kid Confused 
This Week 
Well, we finall y got here! 
Bo y, wh at a long drive. Now 
where do we find the r egi s-
tration buildi ng? 
Say , the r e's a bunc h of peo-
pl e going into that building, 
maybe tha t's whe re we go. 
"M i ss, could you te ll me 
where the regi str at ion de sk 
i s? '' 
" I r's rhe second building on 
you r r i ght as you go up the 
stree t. " 
"Thank you." , 
Ah, here i t i s , Now whe r e 
do we go? Mu st be downstairs 
s ince there ar e so me beWil d-
ered people co ming up t he 
steps. 
We ll, that was qui ck . Whe re 
do we go? Three good guesses 
and the fi rst two don' t count! 
Bo y, did we hit the jackpot, 
aU (he way up (0 t he [QP • 
floor . 
Meanwhile , back. at the ca r, 
Po ps i s tryi ng CO deci de 
whether I was pack ing for 
four wee k s or four years. 
Now t haI we've met so me 
girl s and have established 
ourselves , lei' s tr y CO find 
that library audirorium where 
we get checked in and pa y 
our ho usi ng fee. This is i m -
portant be c ause we would hate 
CO find ourse lves ev icled into 
the " co l d" c rue l wo rld. 
Hey , l et' s go dow n t hi s 
path , m aybe it 's a shortcut. 
Be tte r look o ut for lions, and 
THE FIRST CLASS--One group of the 116 Hig!> 
School Communication s Workshoppers partici -
pate in thei r first class at SIU . Th e reflection 
of their f aces image the vastness of their sub-
The High 
School 
jeee This was the beginning. As their month of 
studies progresses their knowledge of the study 
of commur.ication s will be sharpened and mir-
rored in thej r future endeavors . 
tige r s , and bears , oh m y; Saturday, Ju ly 9, 1966 Writt*n ,.,J EJiteJ by Journalism Workshop Students Pogo 8 
L io ns, and Tige r s , and Bears , ------------------,.------------------
OH M Y!! 
Fal se scare, on l y so me co l -
le ge yoyo's. M y , ar en't they 
cute: "Hey you, you k.i ds thar 
l ook like litt l e g r ee n me n fro m 
Mars , w hat i s [his. a co n -
vention or so me thing?" 
We ll , I guess we do look 
sort of lost. You wi n so me , 
you lose some, and some gel 
r ained out -espe c i all y whe n 
the sink back s up! 
Shakespearean 
Comedy Debzm 
For Shoppers ' 
From the fir s t speech of 
Slender to the l asr pun of 
Fal staff. "The M err y Wives 
of Wind so r" never l agged. The 
renditio n of thi s Shake spear -
e an co medy w as accented by 
the out sta nding performances 
o f the Mi stresses Page and 
Ford, Falstaff, and Slender. 
Intrcdu ce d into the pl ay im -
mediate l y, Abra ham Sle nder 
was the perfect foo l. The aud -
ie nce symoathi zed with Sl e n-
der 's feeble attempt s [0 cap -
tur e the heart of the beaut i -
ful young Anne Page . His well -
timed interrupt io ns of "Oh, 
sweet Anne Page," never 
failed ro produce l aughte r. 
The c uning tongues of Mi s-
tresses Page and Fo r d uniced 
to make Si r John Fa l staff' s 
life mi se rable. 
The portra ya l s of the tWO 
merry wives we r e so cleve r 
and life like that those twO 
charac te r s carried the audi -
ence ' s empath y throughout the 
play. 
Sir High Evans' mutil at ion 
of the English language With 
a We l sh accent wa s quite co m -
i cal. The porrra yal sof the'"l-es ( 
or the ca st contribute d to a 
f ine over -a ll pe rfo rmance . 
College Student to W orkshoppers: 
'SIU~s A Great Place to Learn~ 
SI U has been lnvaded by 
11 b high schoo l student ~ and 
the general reaction by t he 
regular co llege s tudents i s 
quite va ri ed. A l though most 
of the unive r sit y s lude m s ex-
pr essed lOl al indifference [Q 
the high sc hool juniors and 
se ni or s, they admirred that 
they we r e toO bu sy [Q nOli ce 
t he " linie youngs te r s " . 
One bearded co ll e~e s tudent 
named afte r a famou s sea 
ca ptai n voiced hi s opi nion tha t 
all wo rkshopper s s houl d stay 
clear of hi m. Ma ybe t he com-
bination of hear and c l asses 
rugged at hi s nerves dUTing 
the br ief inte rv ie w ? 
A few co ll ege students in -
terVIe wed. such as se nior Ann 
Freebe r g sai d , "A l ot of time s 
I can ' t te ll (he di ffe r e nce be -
tween high school and co ll ege 
kid s." Al so . all t he ooys have 
been warned not to oorher 
Br own Hall, f irst floor. 
First 1m pressions Revealed 
Othe r s suc h as Bob Maz -
zei , a sophomore. expressed 
the Work shop o n the SI Ucam -
pu s, as "a f i ne experience " . 
Sue Hackbarth, a seni or co m -
mented that the wo rk shoppe r s 
didn' t bother he r at a ll , and 
another SIC sen ior advi sed t he 
wo rkshopper s nor to " act [00 
big " . I t see m s that all upper-
classmen en joy [hei r senior -
il Y· 
Whi le freshman Jerry Smith 
B S H ' h S h I sa }'!' he "doesn 't mind the y ummer 19 C 00 ers gi rl s " , graduate s tudent Bi ll 
Vague as they m ay be, the 
i mprint le ft on a work shop-
per' s minp when Ihe f ir st v iew 
o f SI U pr'ese nr s h selfcanofren 
be a contribu t ing fa cro r lO the 
success or failure of the ir 
stay. The summe r workshop-
pers, not unlike t heir mo r e 
e xperience d counterpans -
the unive r sity s lUde nrs-had 
mixed emotion s about t he uni -
ver sity. 
Mark Dorsey found. " The 
layout o f the pl ace is sona 
confusi ng; whoever set thi s 
place up m ade the buildings 
hard to find." Sid Falkenber -
r y proJX) sed a so lut i on for con-
wanderers . 
"Student s ar e f riendly. and 
(hey help me get across ca m -
pus whe n I'm losl." 
K athy Tulley co mplime nted 
t he univer sity o n the e xcel -
lent food , friendl y stude nts, 
and good fac ilities. 
" Life he r e i s new and co l -
lege kid s are ni ce and under-
.. Mi ller excla imed , "Oh, I ~t~;:/~.g:'I re~<'ttl~'{~i~e i [~~~:~ !! • didn't know you we r e here!" 
Nancy Dycus had a few co m - One fo rme r journali sm 
p l ai nt s, though. wo rk shopper, Lynn Wrma.~, 
" I r's hot he r e, and it' s big - now a student here. sa id , I 
geT than m y home town" must l augh when I overhear 
Ira Wachtel suggesl e'd t he high school kids walking 
"The ca mpu s could use ~ aroun.d. They alwa ys seem to 
lot less arm )' barracks. I'm walk,In groups and (hec iothes 
glad I wa sn't stuck in o ne. " ar en I ~ " casual as co llege 
Ira, a member of the s tronger stude nt s . . 
se x, would like 10 move imo Pat Abll . a freshman, sa Id, 
Steagall Hal l. " I can't" r ea ll y [e ll the dif -
Mr. Wac htel is al so quored fer~nce. But he r blonde com-
as saying, " , t r y 1O sta y clea r pamon, Barb Ed, al so a fre.sh-
o f those ecce ntrk:s who man, was quoted as saYing , 
have n't used a razo r in four " 1 ca n definite l y tell the dif -
year:; . " ference between high schoo l 
A wo rk shopper who would kids and college Student s. The 
prefer to stay anony mous Work sho p stude nt s don't bo-
co mplain s, "I've lost toO (he r me at all , though." 
much money on the "bum" Although many s lUdent s 
coke m achines." we r e asked , a sophomore miss 
Good o r bad , Ihe f i rst co n- summed it up best. " I hope 
fuseo impressions t aken by SIU prove s to be he lpful and 
workshopper s will gr ow and interes t i ng [0 the high schoo l 
deve lop as the month pr o- stude nt s. h' s r ea ll)' a gr eat 
gresses. pl ace to lea r n!" 
116 Students Here 
From Five States 
Go 'Collegiate' 
High school studentS from 
Illinois and su r rounding states 
a re parti cipating in the elghrh 
annual SIU Communications 
Work shop_ I n doing this they 
have renounced the late morn-
ings and lazy afternoons, 
c haracteristic of their sum-
mer vacation s . 
Though the curri cu lum in-
clude s aClivirie:-, planned for 
their r ec reation, the majority 
of workshopper :-. are pnm-
arily intereste d in learning. 
The four major workshopdiv-
i sions inc lude Speech, Oral 
Inte rpretation. Theater, and 
Journali sm. 
Sru dems from the speech 
work shop , coor di nat ed by 
Mr. Marvi n Kleinau , hope to 
acquire [he techniques of for -
mal deba res. Thi s knowledge 
will be useful to them in high 
school and college debating. 
With t he aid of Mr. Chri st-
opher Jones, Or al Interpr eta-
tion deparrment head, interp 
swdents will l earn to convev 
the true meaning of an au: 
tho r' s wo rk . "I changed to 
oral int e rpre tation after a 
yea r of drama because I fell 
that I coul d best expr ess the 
w r i ter' s ideas through words 
rather than act ion," com-
mented Ju stine Jonf:: s , wor" -
shop stude nt. 
Generally , theater students 
fee l t"hat by attending thi s 
workshop t hey will gain JXlise, 
experi enc:;> i n act ing, and self 
co nfidence. Anne Young, a 
thearer work shopper, feels 
t hat she will benefit from '[ he 
drama c lasses because, "I 
pl an [0 go into e le menraryed-
ucat ion , I fee l that a k no w-
ledge of acting and helpi ng 
peopl e better express them-
se lves I S imporranr i n wo rk -
ing wi th children," 
The publi cat ion students ar e 
ta kIng adv antage of the sum-
me r work.s hop ma in l y to im-
prove thei r re spective schoo l 
publications. Howeve r so me 
are he r e to begin prepara -
tions for the ir future ca r eer . 
A l Bronstein, newspaper stu-
dent, be lieve s that exchangi ng 
idea :,,; with ot he r work shoppers 
and l ea rning ne w journaiistic 
procedures will give hi s own 
-sc hool ne w spape r a more pro-
fessional appearance. 
Unautlwrized Male 
Invades Steagall 
I t see m s as if the girls 
at Steagall Hall finally got 
a mal e in the dor m s. I t was 
pr obably a g r ea t sexua l at-
tract ion that ca used this el -
de rl y fellow to follow several 
i nnocent girl s upst ai r s [Q the 
seco nd fl oo r. He even had the 
ne rve ro go into one of the 
bedrooms . (It takes a tricky 
person to slip by those RF's.) 
He had soh brown hai r high -
lighted wi th tho se mature 
grayish and white tones, and 
dark brown eyes tha t were a 
magnet to (he females. He wa s 
ra ther sho n, but he had a 
very l oving qualit y aoour him. 
Watch out , girl ~ P Don't let 
thi s mal e take advantage of 
you- he's the most irresist-
i ble ba sse r hound on ca mpu s! 
The Staff 
Managing Edlror t A l Bron-
stein; New s Edit or . Dian~ 
Matthew s; F eature Editor. 
St effi e Wright ; Layout Editor, 
Susan A nder son; Pi cture 
Editor, Darrell Aherin . 
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